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2* White Hills. He will have on
i^.TS'™S%yS-*K^ s

asi&nK&ariiitfa
apparatus to hoist hi* boat up the. river 
where the-stream it navigable, and intends

t.he hi8h wet6r period. 
“• will be the first man to ever attempt 
such a thing on the Colorado. The gold dis- 
ooverie. fa fas White Hills have attracted 
considerable attention lately.
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timber, hie head m jammed

Provincial QnaMcation the Baste ofj Suicide of the Victim to Be Alleged I thei°oa?rotRded 400 £"?** fa*® the *^Uf,

“• uses *t*° - *^î5r‘^rtt,s,5^î w
i
l

Sir George Baden Powell on the Col
onial Aspect of tire Succès 

sion Duties.
N.

il[AS Write 
khe Elec- 
Assembly 
k in the

That He Was a Partner and 
Entitled to Draw 

Cheques.
:

The Subject Left for Consideration 
Between the Colonial Agents and 

the Government-

t l CHILLIWACK.
(From the Progress.)

VV e are reduced to the necessity this week 
of printing our sheet on wrapping paper in 

I oon”qoenoe of the non-arrival of our paper,

HRI^HH^Hii^0iiHRi^RNPPBHH|PVHHPiiiiOTPlN|^^faat freiKht tnm ^ East should be
. 'tÊtxzS'siïLm. s--M , ,,.

Kkw Wkstminstbb, June 14.-(Speoi»L ) franobie6 “t amendment bUl wss introduced VAUcetm*. ïhôuW n^«“°°?V5 °u“ the 281,1 of M‘V .f””6 ^-Evidence for the
-The Great Northern train service was re- ***£• 16 “<*Pte the provincial basUof Vanoouvbb, June 14.-D. G. MarshaU, here np to date is JJJg f“*^8 “*8 of Enmtas Wlman.
sumed to-day, tiie first train in three weeks q»»lM<»ti«n>. but the revision is to be con- ^ tbe ®* Gordon. Marshall A Mo-L^<»R»tths sufferers from general havoc all fa whentta? onnrf, de«ree> w“

spsjsrjs
5F3

h Jin<Un^afc ? P m' t0"°ay- said the announcement would not break his gentleman living at the residence!were rolling to on what a Short ttoe previ- the S.r a- ®"ed 1,1 «videnee, to .. -™.
rteMLdlndurh^,n f ®rodie’* «winery on heart. ef bis son-ta-lsw, Robert Roisterer, com 3 W”8 TU cf?pPe<1 for®' “d fenced pea- drieaoe “bjsolwd on the ground that itStftlSin!lsa4ifti3S' -* • mu. *jrru' » b.. I aaa'ggüar’jif !g-y .■» ~ « **»*,.this morning, when the main building and tbe *nP««umuation system. His amend, bewïïe AmSdeüî*»!. * r#7olver- , H« had I i" under water and no life, wve *n^a-1 ing exoepttani. ™eel for Wlman enter-
wharf went into the river, carrying with it ment *m voted down by a maioritv of took of through a persistent at- *ional bird, is to be found fa the looalitv In stating the oase for the n

iSSF±-sPSSslbf|S«

^S^^sPB'Sg^SltS^iaS' T s-woo^acmDcui. u^gajvsa! .‘S:.'rr'is:’£^ ^ S: syg grag
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BEFORE THE FLOOD, (^«id tram yesterday, ta* expected malle oulmtaatfag atrocity of this httl. He »p. heartily commenl the Canada R^iflo he^anMI^’hS' volaDteer.8 t° 8° with him, Mr. Boardman, for the defence, claimed
------ JJUV*> Van^^üüf1nA from.P“^era p°intl to reach P*»'ed to the Democrats to put aside ^Btim Railway Company for it. ath2,Uo 7 a ^ * ",rew of fonr a* brave, ‘bat Wtaian was the head and front of “to

SiATtl*. Jane 14,-Lafa week pieces of IrKdr tV f* 0reEt Northern also “d withhold this destructive Mow to this —rgy dUpl.yed!n as mon u S“ “ mj^d a OoeêT^f tyoang “ eTer J?" ^.Dan* vWj”“ * Co. He conceded 
tin *ed wood were struck fa New«Ll. whfleMr ft m°vmg yesterday ; 8Na‘ fadnstry. The sheep-raisfag aw* sistent with safety, getong ttob thrô^JÎ," oeditton boat on a outting-out ex- that Wiman had signed Ballinger’s nwne to

- -* N- a ïs r 6Messtis«£s; Spauaia $teS “1 ^eueg r™».s$.b,*r„a„aiI,1i5£ pzsx&fss&ioowths miners are at work getting «S' It was he^d.that kn^to?^^^6 ‘”thP.r^d U tl' Æ debtedne» to that tto
a free, a solid evertsstfag fag of stone ‘MOhiHfae ”1 . . Ggfajd States ootid not compete fa ttopro! done than was at firstAppoeed IZdJl ^ P®. fa«““f““ ,W admitted to showtherofa.
which antedate» NoahVark for there h . wsSl^ v 0pen for *b«>n*b busi- ot wool with Australia, Argentine Iwtber resolve that the originator of the after a i j ‘T® .?*“*„ of 0,ln,* and tions of Wiinap towards Dun.
perfectly formed fir log lying faiWd,J%!! of tlototw arèïL, ? oen reeMne the a*le and »^6er oountriee where sheep raisuig traî (alse reports of fatal aooidenta to C PR We.toiln^/ i?Q09f- 45mJ“Ue*’ roade New m*de more than $1,000 a day for Dun, who 
rock and coal over one^th&fSf ^ ^ uCn,e“ •ome^ Pa-en^sjnstly de«,v« the censure of ^U^tiTttoy fibh^^ ?“ V6ry fat Wto„ite but

testrsïS’ssTSBr: iSÿâÆSSSfeaîî®®!"»*®

diameter stow, that it must toratoën £ PraMnlPn “T . • wool, he said, could be laid downfaNW br“°h of the W- C. T. V., lee- where they found he bought enormous
inches through the wood, and must tto^* ed tbU^,mtio?‘,Jn?2 14-A big r»in visit- York for 5 cents per pound, yet it wtto tUred ^ e,enlnS to a fair audience fa the Ùlwd fthIhlîÜ “tt,er* !««“ Xioomen and how, soon affarrordt, tie wm tlkon

shEs àriH ^LSw&îsl*"—tessaîtssriss: *“ =5? F - «s='“*1“ 581

ast^sas^-srs] sz^^, *teagi»e£E£ss sarâSSS wîfrT-convocation exercises of Toronto University i D(“f$lr’ P^blind and short-dghted to the wltb which he new stands charged. The days before tod been^'harav hoZtT f®A « D”^bis time of the management M?to
to-day the degree of LL.D was oonferred tmi ^f68 He W" followed by Mr. Preliminary hearing was brought on thriving homesteads with "“j &t*K ^ i,rore»“d from nothing

^ uESÆsitassysjtsS “ffl*2a*^3s$y&3 ksïï^jîI'î
Kern county will receive 15. Tulare Of the 120 final graduates 20 were I manufacturers ss the apple of ‘•«ibly grieved over the sad affair but un- w, 8 r<*«lt of the death of Sultan lt*“£*aPM transit soheme of 1880.
oounty 15, and Fresno county 30 ‘ “ | Sodom held to their Bps, but which they I lbi.e 10 throw any light npon the matter. |Muley Hassan seem likely to be serions. I -_ When the time comes to charge the.
The prisoners will be in charge „_~r *------------- resented and soorned. Another school trustee election is now Tb« soldiers of Abdul Axis are raidlno tto ^«“Goe ïngrahara, “I shaU tell
mofrolnoX^eeu°r1,eaCh *^,ud- To-morrow PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. -------------------------- — S!°*”,Ut*d by the resignation of Dr. E. A. villages fa the vicinity of their oarmf a dare T°?,d 004 b*ve done hie

s °r, “• -L ^ ’TT?- 3“* ,4-ti* teaS,“” **' “ *■ m-
Industrial army who worked the telegraph Ment H “f13 of Balt *lr as a reonperative ®°,lms arrived from Panama and way porte . W. Teague’s poultry journal, the Brit- ?ul£“ Abdul Aziz left Rabat this afternoon 
office at Baretow and secured advanm fa. îg*“t‘ H® <” omise for several thh m°ming. WhUe at Aeajuelta it was !*h Gotembla Fancier, devoted to the pool- F,*> aooompanied by a strong force of
formata M t to movement, of the U. 8. lu», "«bthoosetender Maple falearned that the follower, of Ezet. ex- tFy totere8t. 8^“ promue of a %Ary Britiah gunboat Bramble h«
mor*hi*f, hi Ha,r»y SiebHng, formerly in with Dr. K. M. Oreilly, hie regular PrAfrid«m* o.N . . . * euooeesful career. I arrived here* The aeewination of ths snl
employ of the Nadeau hotel. He goea under Sîrt •?<*,ey B- Evans, German steamer thatwaa^in^rt^rl6”4 B findiD8 o{ the coroner’s jury In the £“* Morocco is regarded as meaning the
the resumed naine of Henry Miller, and is w hîî iü°îîî*,7 °Ithe lighthouse board, and negotiating for annrt>«r mE 8 d were fire inquest waa exactly what might have breaking np of the empire. Mnley Hassan 
Baid ^ be an exp-rt telegrapher. H^wre ^ benefited „ much aTto”? Co”~ w a °f. ^ “P8^. Whilst a vastTunt of ‘heUtoSultan, was boro to mi^andT"
recognized ss one of the employes of the ïu* be may return to the White HouseJ treaanm —---■* * loon"°erable amount of evidenoe waa taken, very little of it wa* at “eded his father, Sidl Mohammed Sentemw^sset—.

<|ÜISTDPlETaiSEDr.

*- gya^sjr attefeft.ttàjgairS«ahnrh M .m. ., T . vmmer HUI, a r "T*.___________intent upon disproving this aUeaa I ïh»wa, generally ohoeen from among the
this city. John Kauffmann, a mr__ tlon. In this he wse entirely euooeesful The I iavoritee of the Saltan’s court, and each de-

Bavarian, SO years old, ont the throats of THE U. 8. 8- “ MARION.” only really trustworthy evidenoe was" that I pa^tment is again snb-divided into districts

u. KAxa?sfis;j?jrjgHe then deliberately hanged himself, mv " I ®- tteamtiilp Marion report an uneventful the fire. The coroner in nis remarks .tothe îj011. V*d mniieeion of the imperial taxes, 
crime must have been oommSSTtotwren Wp ,rom J‘Pan. They left Yokohama SZ ^D°^them tha6 whatever conclu F“h knotlonary in this oompl^stemM

iara?gj?. g ^ «. £r. assstisi^frjatneighbors until this evening. KauffinaiHa î^rellh^’Ltf th” they iî!T8d bore June be oompeltod to exonerate the eleotSo light 18 Pebble, and between sultiZ^bashaw and 
thought to have oommlttod toe drèd out of dî’vTi^tl^ü.Way' Dnrfcg *he first ten People W «.y charge of carelessnere. ~<Bthe fast penny is ground fromttotoh? 
sheer de^ndenoy. °Ut °* ML0» 5^“°„W8 were encountered, but Nanaimo, June 15 -All the arm. and le^'eÜ.heen who can look for oonffort ra

rewToarspolice i^MSÎK.tSSU'i&'S *-RW YORKS POLICE. ^"f,8’,8 ûr*a*a’ wandered 00rpe "• to be returned to toe distoiot Tbo soldiery excepted, Mnley wa. un
Nxw York, Jnoe 14.—An afternoon paper U^umed °L^e ^T’ Mdit TïÊSÊt pendiDg the »PP«»intment ^“‘“^‘bbk wfcjrots,’who charged hto

-a—,h^z t. a S^r.te’4: iiitstiX’sasis^tr S£wt^
22™5tSS^%,iKMZnSîi ———— Ly-^^tKKïr'.pt ois 2*i*%»- v™. il—i. a. Wta« a “"“iï"p“ rfiErnirTis

tlsrattiî-aS» SAgasgasSiS; StmAnS SlTifiS 5£3ËSSSttHSW S5S&?. sawtotrs 
ssiffaJS ?S£&r ' 1 StSèt °p- sxa■- fe^sasa.^*
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Coleridge died to-day. He lmd been falb «*eanamy.' “ 8°“ northw8rd t0

rats

V1^^9 Ac^°° *° Stamp Ont Tuber- Brakeman Killed at North Bend-
«SHOW Evidence of theie placée 

the said Defendant—History 
of His Connection With 

the Firm.
• >; London, June 14 —The House of Com- 

mons debated this evening the estate duties, 
ss proposed fa the budget. Sir G. Baden- 
Powell, Conservative for the Kirkdale divis
ion of Liverpool, moved an amendment to 
the effect that in case of property held 
abroad the amount of any death duties paid 
in the conntry fa whioh the property was 
riteated should be deducted from the dutiee 
payable In Great Britain ; this arrangement 
to be effective, however, only with such 
countries as make similar exemptions in the
Wm^üf °w*’ 81r, Ge°rge rebutted Sir 
William Haroourt’s contention 
taxing property held fa the
«mes did not interfere
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RUSSUN SUBJECTS.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 14__ The Polieh-

1 American petition to behalf of Kizvrtaski, 
• the Buffalonlan sent by the Russian govern- 

ment to the StbeeUn mines, has been taken 
to Washington City by Attorney W. W. 
Sappers ton, who will give it to Secretary 
Gresham. The petition contains 
thousand names.

Washington City, June 13.—-An idea of 
J^tfay be expected fa Kizvrtoeki’e ««

iatd. He returned to Russia in 1892 with
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EXCITED CONGRESSMEN.

Washington, June 14.-A whoUy faex- 
puoaple degree of heat was developed fa the 
proceedings of the house to-day, the Indian 
appropriation bill being under consideration. 
Much disorder was manifested on the floor 
notwithstanding the efforts of the presiding
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TRADE UNDIMINISHED.

London, Ji

nel
«date 
lost or 
e for a ef the London Chamber of Commet wee 

held last night. Sir Albert Rollit presided.
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i N*w York, June 14.—Just previous to 
nSRSkfSS&Ktf* ‘D “8,d8p8rtW8 ,or Europe, Richard Croker 
n l»St to M73 ^'Ûb* î^g084 “e “emtarahip to the Manhattan
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